ST. MARY’S R.C. PRIMARY SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER
22/07/2021
Dear Parents,
This is the final newsletter of what has been an amazing term in the most
challenging of circumstances.
Monday was so called ‘Freedom Day’ although given the prevalence of cases it sadly doesn’t feel
like freedom.
We have been carrying on at school this week with the same precautions that have worked so
well this far. We have made it to the last week with children no classes being sent home over the
entire term.
Credit for that must go to the staff team who have worked so hard to keep infection control
measures in place.
However from last Monday there is a major change in the way that schools operate if there is a
positive case.
From now on once you or your child (or household member) has had a positive PCR test, the
Test and Trace service will contact you and ask about close contacts. We will not be instructed
to send whole classes home, but rather Test and Trace will contact homes and school about selfisolation.
The term ‘bubble closure’ is redundant for now….
Thank you to all staff
I would like to take this opportunity to publically thank all the staff for their amazing work and
dedication over what has been a really difficult time. They have managed their own anxieties
and worked tirelessly to give children the best possible return. They have also managed their own
lives to minimise the risk of infection. I know they don’t get a clap, but I am truly grateful.
Mr Brading
School finishes on Thursday 22nd July for Year 6 and Friday 23rd July for the rest of the
school.

Have a safe and happy summer and looking forward to seeing you all return on 2nd September.
Follow us on twitter
St. Mary’s Roman Catholic School
7 St Joseph’s Street
London
SW8 4EN

@StMarys_SW8
Tel: 020 7622 5460 Fax: 020 7622 4922
Email: admin@st-marys-pri.wandsworth.sch.uk
Executive Headteacher: Mr Brading BA
Associate Headteacher: Mrs Mitchell BA

Here are staggered pick up times for each year group (N-Y5) on Friday
23rd July.
Nursery - 12pm
Reception - 12:15pm
Year 1 – 12:15pm
Year 2 – 12:30pm
Year 3 – 12:45pm
Year 4 - 1pm
Year 5 - 1pm
End of year reports
Your child brought home their end of year report on Wednesday 21st July. If your child is absent
it will be given to them on their return to school in September. We will not be posting them out.
End of year Mass and Party
Tuesday was a really big day in the life of the school. We welcomed back Fr Hugh and Deacon
Michael to say Mass for the children of Y6.
The first live mass for nearly 2 years -the first sung hymns for nearly 2 years and the first
time that children have received Communion in school since February 2020.
It was a very emotional event for the adults, at least. The mass was recorded on zoom and the
link will be sent to parents who were unable to attend.

Wednesday Word
St John Bosco founded the Salesian order to support and teach
young children on the streets on Turin.
In this Sunday’s Gospel Jesus was found teaching in the synagogue
The Wednesday word this week is HELP
“Do not stop asking, in prayer, for the lords help” Pope Francis.

Summer term 2021
Last day: Friday 23 July
School Term and Holiday Dates 2021-2022
Please be aware that some dates differ from those published by Wandsworth.
These are our term dates for the academic year.

Autumn Term 2021
Wednesday 1st September - In Service Training Day
Thursday 2nd September – First day back for the children
Half term 25th - 29th October
Monday 1st November – In Service Training Day
Friday 17th December – Last day of school
Spring Term 2022
Tuesday 4th January – First day back for the children
Half term 14th -18th February
Friday 1st April – Last day of school
Summer Term 2022
Tuesday 19th April - First day back for the children
Half term – 30th May - 3rd June
Monday 6th June – In Service Training Day
Thursday 21st July – Last day of school
2 inset days to be confirmed

If you are interested in your child attending please access the google form here—

https://forms.gle/q1qHCVRNdSQmCQ196

